USU Eastern supports Christmas Tree Regalia
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The USU Eastern community created two trees for the Christmas Tree Regalia going on this weekend at the Carbon County Event Center. The cosmetology department designed a 9-foot Santa Claus tree while the Chancellor’s Office designed a nine-foot-flocked tree in the university colors. The USU Eastern spirit squads are performing throughout the event.

Almost 50 trees line the inside of the Event Center created by organizations and individuals from throughout Carbon and Emery counties. You can see the beautiful trees Thursday, Nov. 29, and Friday, Nov. 30, from 4-9 p.m. New this year is a Christmas Gift Shop with thousands of gifts to help “deck the halls” of your homes.

Admittance is $3 adults, $2 children and $10 a family. All proceeds from the event go to the Children’s Justice Center where they hope to build a medical room for the children to be seen by doctors within the facility. CEU alumna Connie Hamilton oversees this annual event.